
Thursday, September 9, 2:00 – 3:00 p.m. ET 
Stamp Out Stigma Twitter chat on suicide prevention  

• Magellan Healthcare co-host, Rakel Beall-Wilkins, MD, MPH 
• Follow @StampStigma and use #SOSChat to join the conversation and participate 

Tuesday, September 14, 6:00 – 8:30 p.m. MT 
Magellan of Idaho My Ascension virtual screening event 

• A suicide attempt left 16-year-old varsity cheerleader, Emma Benoit, paralyzed, but 
propelled her on a mission to use her painful experience to help others find hope and stay 
alive. My Ascension is a feature length documentary that chronicles Emma’s inspiring 
journey and quest to walk again, as she works to bring Hope Squad, a school-based 
suicide prevention program, to Louisiana. This 90-minute film screening will be followed 
by an important dialogue related to preventing youth suicides in Idaho. 

• Watch the trailer and register for free 

Tuesday, September 21, 2:00 – 3:00 p.m. ET 
Magellan Health webinar, “Taking action to prevent suicide” 

• Moderator, Caroline Carney, MD, MSc, FAPM, CPHQ, Magellan Health chief medical 
officer; and presenters, Rakel Beall-Wilkins, MD, MPH, and Jamie Hanna, MD, 
Magellan Healthcare medical directors 

• Register for free 

Thursday, September 23, and the fourth Thursday of every month, 6:00 – 7:30 p.m. ET 
Stay Home for MY LIFE (Magellan Youth Leaders Inspiring Future Empowerment) 
virtual youth fest on suicide prevention 

• Take part in this fun and inspirational event for youth who have experience with mental 
health, substance use, juvenile justice and foster care-related issues. 

• Register for free 
• Access previous event recordings 

Tuesday, September 28, 2:00 – 3:30 p.m. ET 
Magellan Healthcare eMpowered for Learning webinar, “The intersection between trauma 
and suicidality: Basics for building trauma-informed peer relationships”  

• Presenter, Cheryl S. Sharp, MSW, ALWF, Sharp Change Consulting, Inc. CEO 
• Register for free 

Find information on continuing education credits 

https://go.magellanhealth.com/e/703943/watch-idaho/22vxxr/287202070?h=ZnQ546rOqELQ_mL_1dPoxsLJs_esFqLUXP-EdxnbJuY
https://go.magellanhealth.com/e/703943/ster-WN-1dhcvjkJTUy09u1MM-3X1Q/22vxxt/287202070?h=ZnQ546rOqELQ_mL_1dPoxsLJs_esFqLUXP-EdxnbJuY
https://go.magellanhealth.com/e/703943/ster-WN-ts8DOL0nSyW0tw4GYSQUvQ/22vxxw/287202070?h=ZnQ546rOqELQ_mL_1dPoxsLJs_esFqLUXP-EdxnbJuY
https://go.magellanhealth.com/e/703943/about-mylife-stay-home-/22vxxy/287202070?h=ZnQ546rOqELQ_mL_1dPoxsLJs_esFqLUXP-EdxnbJuY
https://go.magellanhealth.com/e/703943/ster-WN-T02H39SMRvOORoRmECsxRg/22vxy1/287202070?h=ZnQ546rOqELQ_mL_1dPoxsLJs_esFqLUXP-EdxnbJuY
https://go.magellanhealth.com/e/703943/owered-webinar-live-ce-doc-pdf/22vxy3/287202070?h=ZnQ546rOqELQ_mL_1dPoxsLJs_esFqLUXP-EdxnbJuY

